Gift-In-Kind Event Form

Event Information
Jeff Passolt’s Golf Classic “fore” Diabetes Research

Event Date
June 12, 2017

Donation Guidelines
To be listed in print materials, donations are due by May 26, 2017. Minimum donation value is $20.

Contact Kerry Lengeling with questions: kerryl@umn.edu or 612-624-6128.
University of Minnesota Foundation phone: 612-624-3333 or 800-775-2187 fax: 612-625-4305

Donor Information

Donor is  □ Individual  □ Organization / Company

Donor Name(s) (as it should appear on receipt and in print)

Name of Contact Person (for Organization / Company)

Street Address

City, State, Zip Code

Phone #  □ Home  □ Cell  □ Business

E-mail Address

Item Information

Item Name

Estimated Fair Market Value of Item $ _____________________ (Determined by Donor)

* If valued at more than $5,000 a qualified appraisal is required. (see below)

Item Description (Please specify color, size, material; attach detailed list for collections or multiple items)

Donor Signature(s)

Signature of Donor(s)

Date

Per IRS regulations, any item you value over $500 requires IRS Form 8283; any item you value over $5,000 requires Form 8283 and a written appraisal.
Contributions of services and partial interest (e.g., use of beach condo) are not deductible as charitable contributions.
Should you have any questions on the above, please refer to www.irs.gov publications 526 and 561, and consult your tax advisor.

Date gift accepted: __________________ Signature of UMF contact: __________________

Appeal: CV17DGFAUCDN

Return this completed form and supporting documents to:
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA FOUNDATION
200 Oak Street SE, Suite 500, Minneapolis, MN 55455-2010